Support Web Sites for Pitt EndNote Users

1. EndNote software is available at no charge to University of Pittsburgh students and faculty through the Software Download Service within Pitt Passport (http://software.pitt.edu/index.aspx).

   • EndNote software on CD is also available at the Technical Support Desk at the University Store on Fifth. It includes a permanent license and is sold at a discounted rate ($5.00 for students, $55.00 for faculty and staff).

   • For more information, call 412-624-HELP [4357].

2. http://hsls.libguides.com/citation-manager  HSLS’ Managing Your References with EndNote guide. Check here to refresh your understanding of topics covered in the EndNote Basics course plus things you’ll want to know as you become a more experienced user.

3. http://www.endnote.com  EndNote web site from Clarivate Analytics, the company that sells EndNote. Check the Training menu for resources on different EndNote versions, both Windows and Mac.

4. http://mulford.utoledo.edu/instr/  Instructions to Authors in the Health Sciences from Mulford Health Science Library, University of Toledo, Health Science Campus. Contains links to web sites providing author instructions for over 6,000 health and life sciences journals. Use to verify accuracy of EndNote style files.

5. www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nlmcatalog/journals  NLM Catalog: Journals referenced in the NCBI Databases. Search this for definitive journal name abbreviations or to see if a journal is indexed in MEDLINE.
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